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LONDON:'"The treatment of: and forced into cbnfessing'that The reality of what is happen- ghani~tan looking r som\( of So how,we asked,poes he per-
al-Qal(daandTalibanprisonersby they are .membet.~'of a terrorist ing to the prisoners of Afghani- these almos

.
t mytliic ly self-de- suade them to confess? 'We ask'

the UnitedStates,offendssense' organi'sation. ii' ! stanis a scandalof international structivecreatures e fm;tman theminafriendlyandIslamicway
ofjustice since-theyarebefn.gkept These men are drugged and proportions. Brutalised, often we tried to see s n elderly to confess their crimes,' he ex-
on an island where normiUguar., bound and then flown out of the tortured, these prisoners have Talibanofficialour x rhadcome plained to us. 'If they do not con-
antees of defev.dants' rights do country to'an island camp, where been stripped of their ,mostbasic across at an anti-. li an base in fess, then we use force.' ,
not apply 4nd their lawyers can lawyers are appointed for them rights under international and:US the suburbs of the er Taliban .If one cannot condone this sort
neitherappeal for their releasenor. but,where the normal guarantees law, rights guaranteed at the In- stronghold of Kan of behaviour, perhaps one can
challenge their extradition or the of defendants' rights do not ap- ternation;uTribunal in theHague When'ourfixer saW' m, he was understand it in a virtual state,
criterIa for H" writes Peter ply. Those lawyers cannot appeal even for the alleged ar<;hiteCtsof beingbeaten slowly! d methodi- stripped of jts institutions and
Beaumont in The Observer. for theif release - no mechanism the genocide in Yugoslavia and cally to death by a .. 1warlord. atomised by two decades of war.

The reality of what is happen- exists - nor can/they challenge Rwanda. We reached ,the c' too late. But the role of America and its
dng to the prisoners of Afghani- their extradition or the criteria for In a few deft strokes, the ad- When we arrived, lb man who allies in ,the maltreatment of the
stan is a scandalof international it. . ministrationof PresidentGeorge hadbeendoingthebe tingtoldus Talibanand al-Qaed'aprisoners
proportions'. Brutalise4, often In that island camp, they will W.Bush hasdroppeda ~daisycutter' ,thathe no longer hatl y Taliban defies comprehension.
tortured, the al-Qaeda prisoners face an emergency military trib,u- not only on the Geneva Conven- prisoners. They ha~ 'edsome What is most alarming are the
have been stripped of their most nalthathas the rightto kill them. tions, .designed to ,prote~t the al-Qaedaftghters ilia day whom potential consequences of those
basic rights under interilational Confrontedwith these gross viola- rightsof prisonersof war,but also they had killeddunp the libera- beaten and forced confessions in
and US law, rights guaranteed at tions, the internationall1'\ediaand America's own constitutional tion of the city" he' Id us. We the context Qf the legal process
the International Tribunal in the human rights organisationswould guarantees for defendants. ' askedagain about the risoner.He that has been constructed for the
I:Iagueeven for the alleged archi- rightlybe up in armsin protest. It is possible, even likely, that clarified the situatio 'There areal-Qaeda prisoners. For the tor-
tectsof the genocide in Yugosla- Yesterday,a group of unidenti- many of these people committed no prisoners any Ion er.' lure,threatsand humiliationof the
viaandRwanda,saysBeaumont. fledmen,includingaBriton,com- terriblecrimes- somemay even / It was not an iool incident. Talibanandal-Qaedaprisonersin

The Obsef\lerreport creates th~ pleted a journey identical in al- ,have had foreknowledge of the Tendayslater,Ifoun4 yselfwitha Afghanistan's, jails pale into in~
following .scene for the readers: most every detail to the one de- attacks of 11 September - but groUp of WestemjQilinalists in the significance before the cynical ac-
Imagine the scene. A groupof al-' scribed above. Manacled, with their special treatment presup'- officeof the govemocof the Third ,robatics that Geroge Bush's ad-
leged Irish terrorists is seized and some sedated, they were chained. poses a special guilt. Directorateprisonin Kabul. ministration has gone through to
handed over to the British Gov- to their seats in the aircraft that They are the, kind of people, Abdul Qayum:1dean and hard- strip these prisonerspf their most
ernment by ~ third cduntry. They delivered them. The difference is I we are assured, afte~,all; by Gen- faced man in his fifties, had been basic rights to a fair legal process.
are held without access to an,y that this group of 20 men were eralRichard B. Myers, US Chief promising for a week to let re- Let's start with the Geneva
lawyers. Some are threatened by alleged terroristswith the Taliban of the1oint Staffs, who 'are so porters see his prisoners and Conventions. Not the obvious
interroga!,ingintelligen

. ce °f.cer~. I andal-Qaedaandtheir destination 'dangerous that they.would gnaw checkon th~P'c?~ditions. Hetold stuff like the p~oscript~ons on
They are told that if they don t 'was the US base at Guantanamo through thlithydrauhc cables' on us he 'VasbOthJailer and th~man summary executIOns (witnessed

, tell them wh~t they~w~t t? ~9w ~ay in Cuba. Thedi~fetence, too, their tran~pprtpl~e !o bring it who lea4s the interrogatio~. He across the country as the Taliban
, then they rmght simply ,disap- is that what complaint there has down. It is a descnption appro- told us, too, that he regarded the fell), or to~ (see above),or the

pear'. Some of the men are tor- been about their treatment has priate to an animal, not to a man. Taliban and al-Qaedaias indistin- humiliating and degrading treat-
tured while being held in prison been curiously muted. A few weeks ago, I was in Af- guishable. ment}paradin~ £~~~ll~r,s!o~""
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international m a), but the nig- they argue, 'unlawful combat- .
gly details of ,leg proc~ss., ants', and therefore not covered

Details liJ.cethe proscription on by the protections of the Geneva
the handing-over of prisoners of Conventions.
war to a third party that is not a And there lies the source of the
party to the war;which America Bush administration's greatest
insists implausibly to the Inter" contortions. For if the prisoners
n~tional Committee for the Red of GuantanamoBay are not cov- ,
crOSSthatiti

.

snot;
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inOtherWOrds, ered by the

.

'laws of war', then

r
the US claims that it is merely they are ordinary criminals. And'
assisting the anti~Talibanforces the rights ,of ordinary -and even
rather than prosecuting a war.. extraordinary- criminalsare g\1ar-

Or the little detail that insists anteediby the US Constitution.
that1hose prisoners must be tried The Sixth Amendment, in case"
by regularly constituted 'courts, Mr Bush has forgotten;. insists
not military tribunals constituted ,thatin 'all criminal Prosecutions' "
under emergency powers. If they in the United States inalienable
are combatants -and prisoners of rights apply.Those rights include
war "'actingunder orders, then, as the right to a jury trial, a right
the US Supreme Court's ex piu1:e underlined by case law in the US
.Quirinrulingdeclaredilt1942in SupremeCourtthatinsiststhatif ~
the case of a group of German the' civilian courts are open and'
saboteursseizedin Americain the functioning then the armed forces
SecondWorldWar,they 'are sub- cannot convene a military tribu-
ject [ollIy] to capture and deten- nal to try offences that fall within

1

1

tfonas prisoners of war by op- the jurisdiction of civilian courts.'
posing military forces'. . So if the prisoners of

But then, say Mr Bush's ad- Guantanamo Bay are not crimi-
visers, including Attorney-Gen- nalsor combatants,whatare they?
eral John Ashcroft and Defence They are the examples that f
Secretary Donald Rumsfeld, America feels lit needs to make \
these aren't prisoners of war. before the world, condemned be- .
These ~e men who fought wi~- Jor~~efactby.th~italleged.m~m~ r
out unIforms. They bore their bership of a commal association.
weapons in secret for'a criminal They are triply damned, one sus- ,
organisation without a formal le- pects; by their nationality, reli- I
galcommand.They arecriminals, gion and the colour of their skins. ;. , ,-" .", ..'


